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ThIe owner of land grants 1.11 equitable illortgage upon it,

by dcpo8ititig his titlc.dceds with lus bainker, or other
lender of ni I rcy, nnd ta inoke the tuatter clcar, hc gives a
ineinornidum to that effect. le recvsthe inoiiey, and
ncxt day convoya the propcrty to saineooe. Who, flot @ce-
ing the title-detds, probably gives a price beiow itï vnliic,
but indeed inay have bton iissured tit tlaerc has been
sixty ycars' possession, and that therc arc ne title-decds.
Tho owner flius cominits a gross fraud upon ttwe parties;
the lender, whoauî lie Conupels te gct a legu I conveyane by
a chanccry suit, aîîd the purehaser, ~iio bas p:uid his inoney
fur a pareliînont ivorth :îbsolutely nothing. It is usualy
said that sueli cases, if morc than onc hbc concerned in thein,
cone within the greutdrag-net of the law, under the boend of'
1coflspimfey to defraud." It wonild, wo believe, bc diffi-

culit to framie an indictinent if only one offcîudcr werc ian.
plicated. It ivould hard!y bc he!d an obtaining nioney on
fadso pretences. But indced the gross fraud, the crimea,
we venture te eail iL, though the Iaw does iiot, of conceal-
ing a prier rnortgagc and granting a second, oaîly works a
forcelosaro ; theugh instances of this kind arc of daily c-
curence, oitenccs perpetatcd by persous, sottie of vrhoiii, wc
grieve te éay, have bclonged WQ the profession ivhielh thcy
disgraced, and bad risen higli ini the legal ra.nks. Person-
al propcrty is mnade ini the sanie way the subjeet of gros
and barcfaccd frands, amounting xnorally, net nierely to
clicating, but to robbery. Theowver of goods sells thcmi,
or plodgcs tlîem again and again ; and if hoe only avoids
that whieh amou uts te larceny, and takes care that ho shafl
net bo held to obtain moee y on false pretences, hoe is ouly
a dobter and flot a crinainal. Take the instance whieh bas
receamtly oceurcd ef a shipowner: ho gives, to cever bis bal-
ance due ta bis banker or other creditor, soîne hadf.doen
vessels in pledgc; but the creditor oînitting to tako due
precautiens as ta the register, the crafty debtor sella ail the
six, pockets the price, and Icaves bis creditor's aecurity
worth absolutcly notbing.

Theso are, coznpared with other cases eof fraud, cqually
grosa in roiity, semewhat in appoaranco more glaring, bo-
cause more plain in the atatement. But perbaps, the
frauda that have a leas revolting scanblance are on that ae-
count the more difficuit te gurd ngainst, and the mere
likelyl t o c mmitted. The parties to a banl<ing or other
sp:enlatien, tlnding that they bave been unsuceesaful, and
are in a stato of hope les inselvency, besides committing the
mere ordinary breaeh of trust, by appropriating ta them-
"cIves tho funds under their contre!, and therohy carrying
on their individual speculatiens uneennected with that of
the joint eencern, endeavour ta protraet its existence, and
te obtain more funds for thoir oiwn aceoniodation, by înaking
false statînents etf the tondition of the partnership, re-
pro. nting te some as profitable a ceneern which they knew
and te others confeas, ta bo nit only unprofltable, but des-
perate; keep up titis delusion by paying dividends eut of
the almnost exhausted capital, and thius draw in solvent
parties te become associates in their risks, as well as te
contribue tevards thcir fund.s. It hà net tu ho doubted
that a trader, be ho banker or merehant, înay, witheut
committing aîty offence even in a moral view, conceail front
bis custoiners a anioauentury ernbarrasaîent ini his affairs,
ameunting te a risk of failure, because hc inay reasonably
hope that this cioud, shall pass away, and his security be

rcstored, wlicroas a disclosuro uniglit work bis ruin, nnd
also injure bis creditor8 at largo. But iL inust always bc
a question how fuir lio saln carry thîs concealment, uand
hîoi long continue to receive inoucy or gouds which inust
be involvcd ini the Jiaziards eof his position. But tiac is
ail the difforence ini the worid betwccn the ancre suppres-
sion of the tu-utia, how loit- seever it ianay ho conitinued, and
the positive affiruuîation of a fllscluood; net mierciy answcr-
îng a question, but volîitccreing a statenieilt that hoe is
solvent anud tiriving ini his trade, whcaî lie knows thâut lie
hs in hopclcss,' irrenucdinble iaaaoivcncy, aund anu8t bc uttcrly
ruincd, evefi after receiîing the contribution lie sccks.
That this is a lrand of thue deepe8t, die, and, nuonully spenk-
ing, tantaînounit te rebhery ean admit ot' ne doubt. That
the 1'.w of Eugland at present wuuld regard it as an indict-
able offience, and punisli it as such, is, to siy the lcuîst of
it, far enough freint certain. We nîay, indccd, positively
afirla that it would net.

Now, fur ai such fraudsans we have been dcscribing, it
appeara to ho absolutely neccssary that spocifle penal cnaet-
moints shotild ho provided. In nuatters of criuuinal juris-
prudence tiacro can bc ne suelu tbling as declaratory laws.
There must ho a distinct statutory provision denouneing
the practice as ant offence, and attaching te ils commnission
condigu îunisinent. WVo cannet in tluis case adopt tue
intmai of Cicere, "4sut anirnadvertenda peecata maxima
qu.oe difficillimé proeaventur,"~* if by uîuaxiniè is te
bo iutended the heaviaess eof the petial visitation;
because regard must always ho haad te the novelty
o? the infliction, and te the eircuunstance of the
matter having hitherto se long been trented as net
begally, but only xnorally, erbîninal. J[ut if it ho on!>
meant that sucli offenees are pouliarly deserving of sonue
punishnîent, as are with difficnlty prevented frorn injuring
society by the flîcilities afforded for their perpetration, and
by the tendency of unprinciplcd persona te commit thein-
tien, doubticas, the great niealist's dictuan, anticipating
in bis earliest orations bis future ethical enuinence, ls wcll
cntitled te our respect.

That tbere xuay ho cenaiderable difficnlty in framing
atatutory provisions with this view, vo are Jar fronu deny-
ing; but we ean, on ne accoun', believe that this may net
be surrneunted. We trust that the sanmc conumittee of tho
Law Ameadînent Society which exaincnd the other and
kindred sebjeet of criminal breaches of trust, may apecdily
appiy itseii' ta this enquiry likcwise; and it is with the hope
of drawing their attention ta iL that we have put tagether
these remarks. (Lai w aIg. auvi Rcv., M1ay, 1857.)

ALIBIS.
Thcre is ne more curious anîd miysterieus subjeet in the

annals o? the crinîiinal courts than the question of alibis.
Oecasionally, and it is te bo feared frcquently, iL cornes bc-
fore a jury under the pcrplexiug and painful aspect of an

* It is singular that lie ia rellyr speaciîug of the kind of frandu-
lenIt practices which forrai the suhject of this article.-,, Tecti esse ad
alicuios po.,suinus; lotirai multa apertiora 'vidcuumt, necesse est.
Sociura vero civere qui possumus? Quemaetiam8 imctius,jus
offUel Iredimus. Recte igitur majores cua, qui socium felellisset,
in virorura honorura nurnero non putarîuut haberi oportere."-
(Pro S. Roseua. Amer. XL.)
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